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DETAILED ACCOUNT OF THE GAME (Continued)
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This ended the qunrter with the ball in Minnesota's possession
The pla t hroughout the whole quarter lias been fast, with the teams

enl matched A break in luck at this stage of the game will prob
ably decide it It has been a see saw game through the first quarter

Second Quarter Played to a Tie.

WCT

Second quarter started with the ball on Nebraska's :() nrd line
in Minnesota's hands Nebraska intercepts forward pass, but Me
Alinon Jollow s with a gam ''' " .Minis around right end Minnesota
held on inn through right guard, and her forward pass intercepted

ebi-askit- , securing the ball, makes run for 2.r yards around right
end and retains ball at end of third down Nebraska makes 4 yards
llit'jtiwrli It'lili .1 Irn A I fl t'!ltil I'fintif itl innlii t i Hill 1 M'llu . . I1)
I II I irut II t iiii i 1 1 i i I I I null i i w inn ni jiii i iwi ii in ii jfii.iii il'l It
yards the ball is Nebraska's on Minnesota's 22 yard line. Nebraska
loses ." ards and fails to gam and is penalized IT) yards Having
ball on Minnesota's 4.r-yar-

d line on first down, Nebraska makes for
ward pass for 1H yards and punts to Minnesota Nebraska is penal
ied 1.") ards for lllcial interference '

With ball on Minnesota's 40 ard line, Tollefson makes ." ards
and a torward pass brings another (i ards Another forward pass
lor S ards. Minnesota makes 1 ard on center rush on first down,
and makes another .r yards through center Hall on Nebraska's !U

,nrd line with 4 yards to gam Tollefson makes ." yards Minne
.sot a tumbles to Nebraska on Nebraska's 2,r yard line Hayward
jjocs in for Tolcfson, who was hurt. Nebraska makes f yards; for
vard pass was bad Play resumed. Nebraska making 1H ards
.around rigni end lNenrasKa iries iorwaru pass, wnicn iaus, and
ball returned 7 yards. Nebraska punts to Minnesota's IT) yard line,
returned 7 yards Minnesota's ball on first down on her own 2M

ard line Hayward makes 7 ards through right end. Fnlall
makes 4 more around right end First down Minnesota's ball on
her own 40 yard line (Salman makes (5 yards through right tackle
Minnesota tumbles, but recovers without loss dalmaii makes 7

yards on Minnesota's famous shift First down on Nebraska's 4T

vard line Hayward goes for l.r ards around right end Mnuiesota
puikes ! :mis around riirht end.

Minnesota's ball on Nebraska's 4f yard line on second down
Krdall makes 7 ards through right tackle Minnesota failn fco

ain on right end. First half ends with neither having scored

SECOND HALF

The second half begins with the return of Tollefson in the Minne
sota lineup. Minnesota kicks off and ball is returned IT) yards.
Nebraska thrown for a loss of 1 yard. Nebraska makes H yards
through right tackle. The ball is carried around left end for a gain
of 4 yards Nebraska punts to Minnesota's Hfi-yar- d line. Minne
hot a makes 4 yards through the line. Erdall makes 7 more. A play
through center by McAlmon carries the ball to Nebraska's 4f)-yar-

d

line. Krdall plows through center for 7 yards. First down on
Nebraska's H5-yar-

d line Minnesota fumbles the ball, but recovers it.
Minnesota makes a most beautiful forward pass for a gain of 20
yards Another pass goes bad and the ball is brought back. Minne-
sota's fourth down on Nebraska's HO-yar-

d line with 4 yards to go
The fail to make it, and it ie Nebraska's ball on their own HO-yar-

d

line. A beautiful forward pass carries the ball to Nebraska's H8-yar-
d

line.
Minnesota is penalized ." yards for holding Nebraska makes TO

yards through the line Another forward pass carries the ball to
Minnesota's HO yard line Nebraska threatens to score. A play at
right end results m a loss of 4 yards A line plunge makes f yards
through center. Another plunge through the line carries the ball to
Minnesota's 17-yar- d line. The crowd is growing desperate at this
point and begin yelling "Minnesota Stonewall " Nebraska is thrown
for a loss of 10 yards Another line plunge at center results in no
gam A play at right end nets !" yards Nebraska is thrown for a
loss of 'A yards.

Nebraska fumbles the ball and Minnesota recovers the ball in
the shadow of their own goal posts Tollefson makes If) yards and a

ial at left end results in a failure. Minnesota's second down on
their own Hf)-yar-

d line Erdall makes 5 yards through t right tackle,
lie makes f more through center. Minnesota's ball with first down
on their own 4f)-yar-

d line A try at center fails McAlmon makes 4
yards off right tackle. Tollefson makes 4 more. First down with
the ball in the possession of Minnesota on Nebraska's 4f-yar-

d line.
A play through center nets 7 yards. A play off tackle makes 8 yards
and Minnesota threatens to score for the first time in the game. Ne-

braska puts in a substitute, but his name or position can not be
karned. Nebraska is penalized 15 yards ir holding. Minnesota's
ball, first down on Nebraska's line. McAlmon makes H yards
through center No gain through right tackle. Minnesota players
holding consultation while the frenzied crowd is calling for a touch-
down The touchdown is made in the extreme corner of the field
and not likely to make goal. Score Minnesota (, Nebraska 0
"Minnesota kicks out for a perfect catch. On the try for goal the
hick goes wild, the score remaining (i to 0

MinnesC" i lines up to kickoff. They kick to Nebraska's 10-yar-
d

line and is returned 10 yards The bull is now on Nebraska's 20-yar-
d

line.
(Continued on Page 4, Column 1.)

HOW IT HAPPENED By Our Special Representative (Continued)

the Minnesota 2." nrd line which fails The first quarter closes with
'he hull u Nebraska's .." ard line

The second quarter starts with a imihIi Minnesota adanees the
I), ill I't yards, alter which Purd makes a run of 2.1 ards The
ball is JKhanced l." ards on a forward pass to Frank approaching
M iiiiu'sot a 's 2( ard line Nebraska's lead is broken by a penalty of
lr mds for holding and l." for interference Howard gets the ball
on a I limbic Nebraska ad ances ball 411 yards and is held for dow ns
I'lie half closes with the ball on Nebraska's )I0 ard line

Score Minnesota 0. Nebraska 0

SECOND HALF.
Tin1 H'cond ball was scarcely begun when Nebraska was penalized

.'," nrds for holding on her HO yard line At this point the line
wcakt'iu'd and McAlmou pushes the ball over for Minnesota's first
si ore Tollefion misses the goal. Score -- Minnesota (J, Nebraska 0

nt daunt '1 b their first defeat, Stiehin's men begin to light
I'linK starts things b making a brilliant run of 72 Minis The
ijii.itler closed with hall on Minnesota's MO ard line. Towle goes in
;,u I'otter. Mulligan for Mastin. and Meier for Harmon, ball on Mm
iiesul.i 'n HO ard line Purd gams 2." yards on a fluke Towle ad-- ,

Hires the ball to .Minnesota's H ard line With only three yards
o pun, Nebraska tries a forward pass, which is intercepted by Me

Allium, who catches the ball behind the Nebraska backs and runs
llic entire field for a touchdown. Tollefson kicks goal, making the
scoif Minnesota Id, Nebraska 0.

Final tune was called with the ball in Nebraska's territory
Captain Frank and Purdy were the great ground gainers for the

Cornliuskcrs Purdy's work all through was sensationally brilliant
Poller proved a good general and ran his team with snap. Minne-
sota found boles in Nebraska's line frequently, but could not resist
the attacks of the Cornliuskcrs' backs

The game was marked b little fumbling Nebraska was penal
izcd 7T) ards and Minnesota l." Straight football was used through-
out, iu'ithcr team attempting trick plays to an extent Nebraska
excelled Miunuwota m punting, but four kicks were exchanged by
Nebraska

'Phe I'niversity band played through the entire game and made
a lug impression on the (Jophers. The team and its escorts were en
teitauied for dinner and evening by the I'niversity (Tub and will
irtiirii home sometime Sundn
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Nebraska Grad. of 1902 in Charge of

Big Municipal Works In Arkansas.

Arthur K Main, H S In K K, 1902,

vmis on the campus Tuesday looking
up old time Main 1h

located at Hot Springs, Ark ,

w lie re ho Ih the general superintendent
of the Hot Springs Water Company
This public service corporation con-trol-

the electric lighting, electric rail-
way service, power distribution, gas

water supply for the city
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now

Natural gas is burned in the fur-

naces of the steam power plant and Is
furnished through pipe llneB by the
Louisiana fields some 200 mlleH dis-

tant The public pays 40 cents per
1.000 cubic feet for natural gas, as com
pared with $1 20 per 1,000 cubic feet
for the artificial product used In l,ln
coin

F"our thousand eight hundred and
llfty-sl- x foreigners are enrolled in the
universities and colleges of the United

States as regular students.
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:it, TOWLE.... PURDY

(dipt.) FRANK
HALLIOAN

Northwestern,
Kihvard Point, linesman,

acquaintances

PLAN6 FOR "TRAIL" UNDER WAY

Will Be Held November 2 Thlo Year.
Social Committee of Y. W. C. A.

In Charge.
The "Trail," the annual entertain

ment put on by the Y W (' A to
raise funds for the upkeep of that in
stltutlon, will be held this year In the
Temple Saturday, November 2

Preparations are being made by the
Boclal commltteo of the University Y

W C A to make this year's "Trail"
the best ever Subcommittees have
been appointed and in a very short
time the stunts which will go to make
up the affair will bo assigned the vari-
ous clubs and sororltloB

Tho Y M C A and Y W C. A at
the Farm held a Joint reception
Wednesday evening In the assembly
hall for the School of Agriculture stu-

dents M V Arnold of tho University
Y M V A was In charge of tho meet
lng The program was well conducted,
consisting of music, a talk by Princi-
pal Bradford, after which punch phyBf-wafe- rs

were served There we" tne Unir

250 students present
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